
Agenda No. 130-01:
(File No. 6827/2019)

Proposed Grey Granite quarry tease over an extent of l.60.0 Ha in s.F.Nos I70,
l7l/28(P), 18O/2(P) & lSlnAP) of Puligunda Village BargurTatuk, Krishnagiri District,

Tamil Nadu by ws. Good Luck Exports- for Environment clearance.
($MrN/Ml N/36456/201 9) dated: 2O.Os.2Otg

The proposal was placed in the l3oth SEAC Meeting held on 11.06.2019. The
project proponent gave detailed presentation. The salient features of the project
and the environmental impact assessment as presented by the proponent are as

follows:

1. Government order/ Lease details:

The Quarry lease was applied in the name of M/s. Cood Luck Exports, Vellore,
Precise Area Communication was issued by the Additional Chief Secretary to
Government, rndustries Department, chennai, vide Lr. No.
11875/MME.2/2O18-1, dated 15.10.2018 for a period of 20 years. lt is a Fresh

lease for Crey Cranite quarry lease over an extent of 1.60.0 Ha in S.F.Nos 170,

171/28(P). 1BO/2(P) & lBll1A(P) of Puligunda Village BargurTaluk and
Krishnagiri District.

2. Mining Plan/Scheme of Mining approval details:

The Mining plan was prepared for a period of 5 years. The Mining plan was

approved by the Director of Ceology and Mining, Guindy, Chennai vide letter
Rc. No. 5873/MM5/2O19. dated 03.11.2018.

3. The production schedule for first five years states that the total quantity of
Cranite (35o/o) recovery should not exceed 12,136m3.

For First Year - 2368m3

For Second year - 2412m3

For Third year - 2401 m3

For Fourth year - 2515 m3
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For Fifth Year - 2441 mr

4'ThetotalGraniteWasteisabout32,4gTml($$o/o)of6ranitewaste22,295m3

and Weathered rock 10,202mr). The total Waste will be dumped on the

Western ride with dimension of l52m x 39m x ll'85m (H)'

5. Quarrying Operation will be done by Opencart Semi Mechanised method with

Diamond Wire Saw cutting'

6. Granite is to be transported by tippers of 2 Nos' (20 T capacity)'

T.TheWatertableisfoundtobeatthedepthof5omfromgeneralground

Profile.

8. The pro,iect proponent has obtained NoC from DFO' Hosur vide in their

letter dated 03.05.201 8'

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent, M/J. Good Luck ExPortr has applied for Environmental

clearance to SEIAA-TN for the Proposed 6rey Granite quarry over an Extent of

l.60.oHains'F.Nosl70,171/28(P)'180l2(P)&181/1A(P)ofPuligundaVillage

BargurTaluk' Krishnagiri District, Tamil Nadu'

2. The project/activity is covered under CateSory "82" of ltem I (a) "Mining of

Mineral Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2OO6'

3. The Deputy Director' Dept of Geology and mining ' Krishnagiri vide in his

letter Roc.No.8 4O/2O18/Mines dated 17'05'2019 has stated that the quarriej

situated within 50O m radial distance from the periphery of the area proposed

for Srant of quarry lease are furnished as follows:

M/s. Goodluck Exports 5.F'No' 168/l(p)' 169/1'169/2 & 181/lCl (p)

Puligunda Village' Bargur Taluk over an extent of 2'41'O Aa'

Total Extent of mining area including this quarry along with the above said

quarry (4.01.0 Ha) is less than 5 Ha'

The proposal was placed in the l3oth SEAC meeting held on 10'06'2019'

After perusal of the details furnished by the project Proponent' The SEAC decided

torecommendtheproposalforgrantofEnvironmentClearancestoSEIAAsubject

to normal condition in addition to following conditions:
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2. The proponent ;;";t'"t to adopt bllut 

tuna, and reservealo'"'t'' 
the proponent shall

proximity,r.n"ionation' 
agricu-'::'Ji:T T;. Here the proponent shall

fll;:: ;:ffi:,:Ll Ix[ffi lffi::uch as Anna universi'Iv rrr'

NtT' ISEE *t" to design the controlld blasting technique to reduce the vibration and

, m:i::ulH::Iil:';i::::"ln:''1l* 
arr measures 
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'lhe

safety and health of the people likely to work in the mining proiect'

4.Thewastegeneratedshouldbedumpedintheareaallocated(withinLeasearea)for

dumping Purpose ensuring its stability'

S.Theproponentshallappointthestatutorypersonnelintheminesaspertheprovisions

of Mines Act' 1952 and MMR' 1961'

6.Groundwaterqualitymonitoringshouldbeconductedeverymonthandthe

report should be submitted to TNPCB'

T.ProperbarrierforreducingtheNoiselevelshallbeestablished.
g. Transportation of the quarried materials shall not cause any hindrance to the

Village people/Existing Village road.

9. The Project Proponent shall comply with the mining and other relevant rules

and regulations where ever applicable.

10. The quarrying activity shall be stopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan is quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and

the same shall be monitored by the District Authorities.

11. The recommendation for the issue of environmental clearance is subject to the
outcome of the Hon'bre NCT, principar Bench, New Derhi rhe
recommendation for the issue of environmental clearance is subject to the
outcome of the Hon'bre Nc'T. principar Bench, New Derhi in o.A No.rg6 0f
2016 (M.A.No.3 50/2016) and o.A. No.2o0l20r6 and o.A.No.58 0/2016
(M.A.No.il 82/2016) and o.A.N o.1o2/2o17 and o.A.No.4O 4/2016 (M.A.No.
7 5 8/2or 6.M.A. N o. 920 /2o1 6,M. A.N o.1122 /2ol 6, M.A. N o.r2/2or7 & M.A. No.
843/2017) and o.A.N o.405/2016 and o.A.N o.52o of 2016 (M.A.No. 98r
/zot 6. M.A. No.98 2/2Ot 6 & M.A. No .384/2017).
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12. The entire mining open
mining issued ," ,o,u o]tlll ::':':., " 

as per the gui
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the MoEF - .., 
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sand
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"_" ::'_ ;:""placing the subiect to SEIAA.

l6' CER activities shourd be carried out taking into consideration the necessity ofGreen belt deveropment activities in the Thogarapari Reserve Forest. rn shourd
be carried out in consurtation with the rocar DFO for an amount of Rs. 7.r.ooo
ar committed by the proponent as per Office Memorandum of MoEF & CC
dated 01.05.2018.

Agenda No.l30-02:
(File No. 68l.OnO19)

Proposed Construction of Residential Complex at in 5. No. 1289/3, Block No. 34,

Vepery Village, Purasawalkam Taluk, Chennai District by M/s. Rainbow

Foundations Limited - For Environment Clearance

The proposal was Placed

proiect ProPonent Save a

project and informed that:

in the l30th SEAC Meeting held on 11.06.2019. The

detailed presentation on the salient featurei of the

1. The project is located at latitude 13'5'39 19"N &

2. The proposal involves conrtruction of 149 Nos'

combined double basement with 2 blocks; Block

Floors and Block B with GF + 4 Floors

3. The total land area of the pro)ect is 5996'50 Sqm with a total Built up area

80"16'3.01'E

Of Dwelling Units with

A with Stilt Floor + 19

4.

5.

6.

of 37118 Sqm.

The green belt area for the proiect is gO4'52 Sqm (17olo of net plot area)'

The daily fresh water requirement is 70 KLD to be sourced from CMWSSB'

The sewage Senerated from the proiect will be 54 KLD will be treated in the

proposed STP of 60 KLD' The Excess treated sewage of 51 kLD from the STP

to corporation for infraitructure projects' The bathing and cloth wqshing
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